Cloning and sequence analysis of tumor-associated gene hMMTAG2 from human multiple myeloma cell line ARH-77.
In order to look for the tumor-associated genes from human multiple myeloma (MM), a cDNA library of human multiple myeloma cell line ARH-77 was constructed with eukaryote expression vector pcDNA3.1(+). The length of inserted fragments in library was 1.2 kb in average. All clones in cDNA library were transferred in situ to nylon membrane, which was divided into eight equal parts (A-H) and cultured in LB medium to set up gene pools. The plasmids in cDNA library and in gene pools were extracted and NIH/3T3 cells were transfected respectively. By G418 screening and colonies counting, gene pool A was chosen for the second cycle transfection. After several cycles, a clone, A62-17, was obtained, which had significant transforming ability. The length of this clone was 993 bp. The RACE technique was used for rapid amplification of A62-17 5'-end. The full length of this sequence has 1300 bp and was named as hMMTAG2 gene. hMMTAG2 consists of 8 exons and codes for a polypeptide of 263 amino acids (the accession number in GenBank: AY137773). It was located at chromosome 1q42.13. hMMTAG2 had same transforming activities in NIH/3T3 cells as the clone A62-17, and the number of transformant foci was 6 folds more than the blank vector pcDNA3.1(+). The analysis of bioinformatics revealed that hMMTAG2 had many phosphorylation sites for several protein kinases, N-myristoylation sites and nuclear localization signals, so it may be a signal molecule in the nucleus.